
Careers and Networking

Professional career advice is available to
all OSE until graduating from university.
Our global OSE network contains
professionals across a broad range of
careers,who can share their skills and
expertise with you through mentorship.
We host regular networking events, so
keep an eye out for these!

Staying Connected

Events, Rhubarb magazine,
e-newsletters and social media
mean it is easy to keep in touch
and catch up with school friends,
former teachers and HMs.
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The Martyrs

Once you leaveTeddies, you can
play for ‘The Martyrs’ (our alumni
Sports Teams) in a variety of
sports – a great opportunity to play
sport informally and competitively
and enjoy some socials afterwards.
Come back to Upper 1 for rugby
or cricket and a curry; catch up
with other OSE in London playing
hockey and football; play golf
(subsidised by the OSE Society!);
come back toTeddies for the
annual Sport Day in March and
much more... We also have MAD
Martyrs for those interested in
Music,Art, Dance and Drama.

The Rhubarb Colours!

The OSE Society’s iconic ‘Rhubarb’
colours means fellow OSE (and
their pets!) are hard to miss in our
branded merchandise. From
blazers to ties, to dog collars and
deck chairs,we stand out from
other alumni!

DATES FORYOUR DIARY

MARTYRS GIRLS’ HOCKEY: 8th September. Come back to play or support.

MARTYRS RUGBY: 23rd September. Come and play or watch on Upper 1.

MARTYRS GOLF: 12th October, heavily subsidised for students.

LONDON DRINKS: 9th November in central London for all recent leavers.

CAROL SERVICE: 3rd December atTeddies and 6th December in London.

Social Events

The BeyondTeddies Team
organises a range of subsidised
events throughout the year –
including drinks in London;
Martyrs’ sports fixtures;
treating university students to
supper out; networking events;
and not forgetting the Carol
Services in London and at
Teddies. Come and join other
recent leavers at The Loop Bar,
in central London, on the 9th
November 2023 – this is
definitely not one to miss!
To see photos from our
recent events, and to find out
more, scan the code below:

WELCOME TO THE OSE SOCIETY

You are now part of a worldwide community of over 9000 OSE – join other OSE in making the most

of everything the Society has to offer! We will support you in your next steps; through social events,

sports, networking, career advice and much more.

triathlon
cricket
rugby

golf

rowing tennis
football



Keeping

in Touch

The BeyondTeddiesTeam are always here to

help – whether reconnecting with other OSE

or careers advice.

Follow us on social media and connect with us

on LinkedIn, look out for our annual magazine,

Rhubarb and termly Teddies in Touch

newsletters and let us know if you change

email address or move house so you

don’t miss out.

We look forward to seeing you soon!

Contact:

OSE@stedwardsoxford.org

or call

01865 319438

to chat to the BeyondTeddiesTeam.

For more information, and to find us

on social media, scan the QR code below:


